
L U N C H

marinated heirloom tomatoes, maldon salt, Georgia olive oil,
crispy sourdough toast

Spring Harvest Salad*                   12
spinach, strawberries, blueberries, feta, candied pecans,
sherry vinaigrette
add shrimp +4
add steak +8

Burrata 12

baby zucchini, heirloom cherry tomatoes, spring onions,
roasted potatoes, served with harissa aioli, two over
medium eggs
sub shrimp +4
sub steak +8

Baby Zucchini Hash* 12

country white bread, garlic aioli, bacon, arugula, roasted
tomatoes
add egg +2
add avocado +1

BLT 12

Angus NY strip, arugula chimichuri, avocado, two over
medium eggs

Crab Cake Sandwich                    15
Cajun style crab cake, harissa aioli, house made bun

Banh Mi                                     15
soy glazed, slow roasted pork belly, pickled vegetable slaw,
cilantro lime aioli, house made hoagie roll
substitute or add shrimp +2

*Gluten Friendly

Steak & Eggs*  17

B R E A K F A S T  /  B R U N C H

blistered tomato, house made crispy sourdough toast, two over
medium eggs

Avocado Toast 9

house made ricotta, oven dried tomato, fresh basil, olive oil, crispy
sourdough toast, two over medium eggs

Ricotta Toast 9

buttermilk biscuits, sausage gravy

Biscuits & Gravy 10

two eggs cooked to order, choice of breakfast meat, choice of
buttermilk biscuit, crispy sourdough toast, croissant or bagel

Starshines Breakfast 12

spinach, blistered tomato, potato, asparagus, two poached eggs,
hollandaise

Crab Cakes Oscar 17

smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers, pickled onions, arugula,
house made everything bagel

Smoked Salmon Bagel 14

buttermilk biscuit, loin ham, oven dried tomato, two poached eggs,
hollandaise
substitute smoked salmon +4

 

SIDES / SMALL PLATES
Two Eggs*                                          2
Breakfast Meat*                                   4
choice of bacon, sausage or ham

Baby Zucchini Hash*                            6                              
a side portion of our Hash
add egg +1

Breakfast Potatoes*                               6
roasted Idaho potatoes, sofrito

Side Salad*                                         6
a smaller portion of our spring harvest salad

Eggs Benedict 14

STARSHINES
C A F E  &  P A T I S S E R I E

 
Try our "Come Original" Breakfast Sandwich!

Starting at Just $6!
create your own breakfast sandwich to indulge your cravings!

 
 


